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"A new note --
weVe struck it"

Chesterfield

LAKELAND UPHOLSTERING

NO "sharps", no "flats", but
how Chesterfields ;

"Satisfy!" v;'
A delightful selection of fine

Turkish and Domestic tobaccos,
harmoniously blended in an en-- A

tirely new and exclusive way.

The blend is based on our
private formula the outcome of

many years of experiment. And
the final result has justified the
time and money spent. For cer-

tainly, Chesterfields do "satisfy."
But don't, take our word for

it. Smoke Chesterfields today
and find out for yourself.

FURNITURE REPAIRING
ENAMELING BEDS, REBUILDING

REFRIGERATORS

UPHOL8TERING, ETC.

TRUNK8 AND SUITCASES
REPAIRED

L. U. DUNCAN, Prop.
1220 8. Fla. Ave. Telephone 388

LAKELAND, FLA. " c

J. O. M. Smith, of Commerce.
Jackson county, Georgia, captures
the gold medal and $1,000 cash prize
for the largest yield of line cotton n
the United States for 1919. Thia

prize was one of eighteen qffered by
The Farm Journal Of Philadelphia
for the best three yields of six im-

portant crops coru. wheat, cotton,
oats, alfalfa and potatoes. For each

crop a gold medal and $1,000, a siller
medal and $500, and a bronze medal
and $250 were the prizes for the bent

yields. This contest was announced
in 1918 at a time when everyone ex-

pected the war to last well into 1919.

T8he purpose of the contest was tc
stimulate production of those crops
which would help to win the war and
help to feed and clothe the world af-

ter it was over.
Five acres was to be the minimum

for each entry. Thirteen states cap-

tured the eighteen prizes. In ' the
cotton contest the awards were as
follows:
1 Gold Medal and $1000 to J. O. M.
Smith, of Georgia, with 1,360.29 lbs.
of lint cotton per acre.

Silver Medal and $500 to S. J.
White, of Sumter, Sumter Co., S. C,
with 1,197.35 lbs. of lint cotton per
acre.

Bronze Medal and $250 to . William

Peterson, of Clinton, Sampson Co.,
N. C, with 1,040.87 lbs. lint cotton
per acre.

Great interest was shown through-
out the country in this contest. Stata
Extension Departments, farm bu-

reaus, county agents, banks and farm
organizations going the limit in an
effort to land the prizes for their own
localities.

The average yield of cotton for the
last ten years in Georgia has .been
192 lbs. The prize winning yield Is
almost seven times the average for
the state. This shows the great op-

portunity there is for the cotton
grower if he uses, as Mr. Smith did,
the best seed and reinforces it with

v

good methods.

QuaMty and Prompt 8ervioe
Our Motto:

SHOE REPAIRING
Done by Expert Workman

We alto 'Sew on your 8olet on

Welt Shoes

Give Ui a Trial. All Work
Guaranteed

C.J. LUND8TROM
220 N. Kentucky Avenae

The special moisture-proo- f

package keeps
Chesterfields firm and .

fresh, whatever the
weather.

If It's a

Typewriter, Adding Machine,

Scale, Cash Register tr Safe,
We Caa Fix It

12 Years ,m 4the Repair Baatoaaa

"WE KNOW HOW"

LAKELAND TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

VaaHes Bid?. Lakelasd, Ha,
si Biaex

NOTICE
FOR STRICKLY RELIABLE

PIANO TUNING
Guaranteed Satisfactory to the
moat perfect ear, aend word to

ALBERT SCHAWBER
BOX 495, LAKELAND, FLA.

Here Twelve Months of the Year

Over 20 Years' Experience

L W. YARNALL
WIGHT ANP HIAVY

HAULING

. 8T0BAGB

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

, A SPECIALTY

LARGE MOVING TRUCK
PHONE 109

BACK SO PAINFUL

COULDN'T OTO TO

WEATHER
CORSET

Jacksonville lady Had to Be Helped
Up and Down In Bed Became Het
Back Was so Weak and Full of
Fain

FeU Tired and Draggy Every Morn

Ing, But Dree Has Overcome All
This and She Now Attends to Her
Duties

" ''I had such terrible backaches
that I couldn't bear to wear a corset,
for the pressure was more than I
could bear, even though I felt the
i.eed of the support it gave me." said
Mrs. Sarah Hanes, Monroe St.. Jack-

sonville, Fla.
"My kidneys were In bad shape and

I frequently had to get up several
times during the night. My Btomach
was deranged for indigestion troubled
me daily. My bowels were bound up
and I had headaches every day, espec-

ially in the morning, when I'd get up
feeling tired and had those dragging
pains. I had a spell and they had to
help me up and down in bed on ac-

count of the pains in my back, 1

lost weight and got so weak I could
not attend to my housekeeping.
,

' 'A friend told my husband to get
some Dreco for me, which he did and
I began" taking liberal doses, which

(rot my bowels to moving and got
them cleaned out. My kidneys got

Mopies and

the Eyes

There is no evidence to
prove, that the "movies" are that name an eulogy is expected. It

cannot be. To add brightness to the
sun, or glory to the name of Wash'

All that they required was that the
man and woman should join hands
when stating their purpose to live to-

gether In wedlock.ington, is, alike impossible. Let none
attempt it. In solemn awe pronounce
the name and in its naked, deathless
splendor, leave it shining on."

better so that I did not have to get
up during the night, and all the pain
in my back disappeared. My food di-

gested better with no gas, no pains !n

my stomach; I began to gain my
weight back; my appetite increased;
I slept sound every night and on

waking I'd feel fresh with no head-

aches. I take long walks now and do

not get tired; am keeping my house

again, and even washed and Ironed
last week. Dreco has been a bless-

ing to me, and I gladly praise it."
All good druggists now sell Dreco

and it is being especially introduced
in Lakeland by Jewett's Drug Store.

Hem stitching and Picoting
Price 10 and 12

Ladies' Waists, Bags and Dresses
Beaded. :

Your Work Solicited

Two young Swedish students of
geology! after an adventurous nine
days' expedition in Iceland, have dis-

covered what is believed to be th--

largest crater in the world, measur-
ing eight kilometres long and five
kilometres wide.

The Puritans of the 17th century'
used no ring at the wedding ceremony
aa they considered it "a pagan sym
bol and superstitious contrivance."

Imperiling the eight of the
nation. Careful Investigation
leads to the opposite conclu-
sion.

Recent Improvements and
greater care in operating the
projecting machines have al-

most entirely eliminated the
mechanical defects, so yon
may be quite certain that
when your eyes trouble you
while viewing moving pic-
tures, it is due, not to the
pictures, but to defective
eyes which call for optomet-
ry'! aid .

The person with normal
eyea will not suffer at pic-
ture shows unless visited to
excess. At the very first In-

dication of eye trouble call
nd let us make a careful,

irlentiflc examination of your

'. t .
1

Cole Jewelry Co.

RE YNOLDSA LINCOLN GEM

The following eulog of the "Father

-of his Country" is said' to have been
written by Abraham Lincoln, seventy-fiv- e

years ago, and has recertly been

GOT IT AT LAST!
The BestEquipped Vulcanizing

Plant In Florida
DO NOT THROW AWAY THE OLD TIRE; HAVE IT RETREADEO
BY THE NEW PROCESS DRY CURE AND GET ANOTHER LSOO
MILES OUT OF IT.

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE FISK, BENNY-SPRINGFIEL- D

S. AND 8. AND GOODYEAR SECONDi TUBES AND TIRES.

Red' Front Vulcanizing Shop
C A. COOK, Proprietor

resurrected from an obscure newspa
per:

"This is the one hundred and tenth

M Rae Electric Shop'm PINE STREET
WE DO ALL - OS OF ELECTRIC WIRING-PRO- MPT

LL WORK GUARANTEED
AGENTS FOR ON MAZDA LAMPS ELECTRICAL FIXTU

anniversary of the birthday of Wash

1

ington. We are met to celebrate this
day, Washington is tho mightiest
name on earth --long Bince mightiestPHONE 173

OF AU. KINDSin the cause of civil liberty; stillFLORIDAuAKELAND PHONE 67
migmhtiest in moral reformation. On T US SERVE YOU VIRGIL McRAt.


